Acute phase reaction, heterogeneity, and microheterogeneity of serum proteins as nonspecific tumor markers in lung cancer.
The acute phase proteins, orosomucoid, ceruloplasmin, antitrypsin, and haptoglobin were measured in serum from 54 patients with lung cancer, 16 patients with benign lung inflammation, and 30 healthy individuals. A statistical correlation was found between tumor size and acute phase protein level, which, however, was ascribed to nonspecific inflammation in the tissues surrounding the tumor. The patients who subsequently could not be radically treated by surgery had higher concentrations of orosomucoid and ceruloplasmin than the radically treated patients. No difference in acute phase protein concentration was found between benign and malignant disease. The glycan-dependent microheterogeneity of orosomucoid and ceruloplasmin was analyzed by crossed affinoimmunoelectrophoresis with lectins, and the patterns of the patients with benign inflammation and malignant disease were different. The heterogeneity of ceruloplasmin was also analyzed by crossed immunoelectrophoresis without lectin. This analysis, combined with the total serum concentration of ceruloplasmin, made it possible to discriminate the 54 cases of malignancy from the 46 cases of nonmalignancy with a sensitivity of 78% and a specificity of 93%. It is suggested that the simple electrophoretic analyses of (micro-)heterogeneity is a valuable supplement to the acute phase profile in isolating high-risk patients and in monitoring radically treated cancer patients for relapse.